
    

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bioproduct plant 
__________________________________________ 

Biometa Finland Ltd�¯m bioproduct plant produces five different products: biogas, 
sterilized bedding, liquid fertilizer, and dry fertilizer, and some of the bedding can be 
used to produce substrates. The total mass loss from slurry to these bioproducts is 3%.  

This product card is an example from one dairy cow farm which 

produces 2700 tons of slurry per year 

   

 

   

     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

171 ^� of sterilized bedding that can be 

used in animal sheds (ammonia free) 

2441 tons of liquid fertilizer that 

has high soluble nitrogen levels 

and low phosphorus levels 

129 tons of dry fertilizer that has high 

phosphorus levels and lots of organic 

matter 

Biometa Finland Ltd is a provider of circular economyʹbased solutions for technological and service business. The main products of the 
company are farm-scaled bioproduct plants and service concepts designed for managing organic side streams emerging in production. With 
full automation and efficient management, organic side streams are made into economically viable and material circulation-based products. 

Simultaneously, energy is produced and concentration of nutrients in the environment decreased. 

97% methane yield (m3 CH4/tmanure) 

Î�Va^NpA��V_]A_L�%y�www.biometa.fi 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Liquid Fertilizer 
Product information 

__________________________________________ 

 

VailaLqJpm�i]A_p¯m liquid effluent is a fertilizer product that can be used in agriculture. It 
has great fertilizer properties. The liquid fertilizer has high in nitrogen and low in 
phosphorus. Because the product has low levels of phosphorus, it can be applied more 
to soils that are rich in phosphorus compared to untreated slurry manure.  

Nutrients in liquid fertilizer are in liquid form, so they are easily available for plants to 
use. Especially the amount of soluble nitrogen is high, which means that plants can use 
its nitrogen well. The C:N ratio of the liquid fertilizer is 9, which means that this fertilizer 
is optimal for areas that have short growing season and where the plants need quick 
nitrogen uptake. 

To get the ideal nutrient utilization, the liquid fertilizer is recommended to be injected 
into the ground. This way the ammonia emissions can be further minimized. 
 

Nutrient content of the liquid fertilizer kg / ton 

Soluble nitrogen 2,9 

Total nitrogen 4 

Phosphorus 0,6 

Potassium 3,2 

C:N ratio 9 

Organic matter, % of dry matter 66,8 

Dry matter content, % 3 

 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

Biometa Finland Ltd is a provider of circular economyʹbased solutions for technological and service business. The main products of the 
company are farm-scaled bioproduct plants and service concepts designed for managing organic side streams emerging in production. With 
full automation and efficient management, organic side streams are made into economically viable and material circulation-based products. 

Simultaneously, energy is produced and concentration of nutrients in the environment decreased. 

Î�Va^NpA��V_]A_L�%y�www�IVa^NpA�SV 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Dry Fertilizer 
Product information 

__________________________________________ 

  

VailaLqJp�i]A_p¯m dry fertilizer is completely made of dairy JApp]N¯m�^A_qlN. It is high in 
phosphorus and low in nitrogen���p�UAm�A�]ap�aS�alTA_VJ�^AppNl��ma�Vp¯m�TlNAp�Sal�IaampV_T�
the ground¯s microbe actions. The nutrients are in the organic matter, and because the 
dry fertilizer has lots of it, it is a long-term nutrient supply for plants. Organic matter also 
plays a big role in ground¯m�wApNl�^A_ATN^N_p. Lands that have lots of organic matter 
keeps the soil moist longer. That helps plants to get stable water uptake. 

The dry fertilizer can be used in soils that need organic matter and is low in phosphorus. 
A nitrogen fertilizer is recommended to be used with it for optimal plant growth. Dry 
fertilizer can be applied with dry manure spreading equipment. The best fertilization 
result can be obtained by injecting the dry fertilization into the ground with special 
equipment or by broadcasting with incorporation -method when the soil is tilled. 
 

Nutrient content of the dry fertilizer kg / ton 

Soluble nitrogen 2,1 

Total nitrogen 4 

Phosphorus 2,1 

Potassium 0,8 

Organic matter, % of dry matter 89,1 

Dry matter content, % 24 

 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Biometa Finland Ltd is a provider of circular economyʹbased solutions for technological and service business. The main products of the 
company are farm-scaled bioproduct plants and service concepts designed for managing organic side streams emerging in production. With 
full automation and efficient management, organic side streams are made into economically viable and material circulation-based products. 

Simultaneously, energy is produced and concentration of nutrients in the environment decreased. 

Î�Va^NpA��V_]A_L�%y�www�IVa^NpA�SV 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Biogas 
Product information 

__________________________________________ 

  

VailaLqJp�i]A_p¯m biogas is completely made of dairy JApp]N¯m�^A_qlN and there is no 
need to use other feedstocks. Thanks to the powerful new-generation vertical flow 
bioreactors, the methane content is typically between 65 § 70% during normal 
operation. 

The average residence time in the liquid fraction bioreactor is only 7 days, with which 
we achieve the methane yield 97%. The average residence time in the dry fraction 
bioreactor is calculated to be 20 days, with which we achieve the methane yield 97%. 
The temperature in both bioreactors is maintained around +30 degrees. A post digester 
is neglected. 

 

Technical facts 
 

Retention time, days (liquid fraction bioreactor) 7 

Retention time, days (dry fraction bioreactor) 20 

Organic Loading Rate (OLR) 4,0 

Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) decreases % 60 

Methane content, %  65 § 70% 

 

 

 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Biometa Finland Ltd is a provider of circular economyʹbased solutions for technological and service business. The main products of the 
company are farm-scaled bioproduct plants and service concepts designed for managing organic side streams emerging in production. With 
full automation and efficient management, organic side streams are made into economically viable and material circulation-based products. 

Simultaneously, energy is produced and concentration of nutrients in the environment decreased. 

Î�Va^NpA��V_]A_L�%y�www�IVa^NpA�SV 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Sterilized bedding 
Product information 

__________________________________________ 

 

VailaLqJp�i]A_p¯m bedding is for animals. It is suitable for example in dairy- and meat 
SAl^m��iaq]ply�SAl^m��mwV_N�ilaLqJpVa_�A_L�V_�mpAI]Nm���p¯m�^ALN�completely from dairy 
JApp]N¯m�^A_qlN. The sterilization process destroys harmful bacteria. The product is light 
weight and has good water absorption capacity. �p¯m Ua^aTN_aqm�A_L�wa_¯p�Lqmp���p¯m�
safe, easy to use and store. 

Sterilized bedding is a great fully bio-recycled product with optimal characteristics. 
When using it the farm saves money since pUNy�La_¯p�_NNL�pa�Iqy�INLLV_T�^ApNlVA]m�
outside from the farm. Farmers can also sell the bedding material for other farms if they 
do official selling approval. The bedding can be transported to other farms and the 
packaging and transportation methods are customizable. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

MADE FROM: Solid fraction of manure 

DRY MATTER: 60 % 

MOISTURE:  40 % 

WEIGHT:  200 g/l 

PRESERVATION:  Indoors 

PACKAGING: Customizable 

Biometa Finland Ltd is a provider of circular economyʹbased solutions for technological and service business. The main products of the 
company are farm-scaled bioproduct plants and service concepts designed for managing organic side streams emerging in production. With 
full automation and efficient management, organic side streams are made into economically viable and material circulation-based products. 

Simultaneously, energy is produced and concentration of nutrients in the environment decreased. 

Î�Va^NpA��V_]A_L�%y�-  www.biometa.fi 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Substrate 
Product information 

__________________________________________ 
 

VailaLqJp�i]A_p¯m substrate is completely made of dairy JApp]N¯m�^A_qlN��-laLqJp�Vm�
high in nutrients. It has lots of organic matter and therefore activates the microbe 
actions. The product can be mixed with acid and low-in-nutrient substrates to maximize 
the optimal growth of the plants. The product can be used also in professional 
cultivation.  

The substrate is sterilized. The sterilization process destroys harmful bacteria, so the 
final product is safe to use. Farmers can use and sell the substrate material if they do 
official selling approval.  
 

Nutrient content of the substrate kg / ton 
Total nitrogen 6,6 
Soluble nitrogen 1,6 
Water soluble nitrogen 2,02 
Total phosphorus 1,1 
Water soluble phosphorus 0,65 
Total potassium 4,4 

 

pH (1:5) 8,5 
 

EC (1:5) 102 mS/m 
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) 41,5 mEq/100g 
Moisture 62,6 % 
Organic matter 91,5 % of dry matter 
Dry matter 37,4 % 
Weight 200 kg/^� 

 
Information of the tables from soil fertility research done by Eurofins 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

Biometa Finland Ltd is a provider of circular economyʹbased solutions for technological and service business. The main products of the 
company are farm-scaled bioproduct plants and service concepts designed for managing organic side streams emerging in production. With 
full automation and efficient management, organic side streams are made into economically viable and material circulation-based products. 

Simultaneously, energy is produced and concentration of nutrients in the environment decreased. 

Î�Va^NpA��V_]A_L�%y -  www.biometa.fi 


